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With any one of the periodicals named in this para-
graph, both one year for $1.00: Farm and Home,.semi-monthhj;"Farm- 1

Stock and Home, semi-monthl- y ; Home
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periodicals para-paragrap- h,

Springfield Re-

publican, weekly; Success, monthhj; Cosmopolitan,
monthly.

Sentinel, OOttltTlOtl
any one of the periodicals in para-

graph, one Beview of Reviews,
monthhi: monthhi .

With any one of the periodicals this para-
graph, both one year for New World, Tpfl C CtYtWCt&.t
thrice-a-wee- h; Atlanta Constitution, weekly; Cincinnati "

Enquirer, weehhj; World-Herald- , twice-a-wee- h ; Jtfe- - .With any one of the periodicals named this para- -

Independent, Lincoln, Populist, weehhj ; graph, both one year for $3,00: Opinion (new)
Times, weehhj; Practical Farmer, weehhj; Pilgrim, weehhj; Literary Digest (new) weehhj.

monthhj.
The Commoner

Til OOOlTllOllCt' nd-- e Kansa8 ity World, dadhj except Stmday,
one year for $2.00:

With .any one th6 periodicals in this TP- -

graph,. one year $1.50:. St. Republic, , 11C - WUilllllUllCI
: . tfwice-d-wee- h; Rocky MountainNews, weehhj; House-- , - One year and. Nebraska Independent (P- -

"w ukst) toi three months, for $1.00.
hold, monthly; Public, weekly.

above offers apply to both NEW and RENEWAL subscriptions, except Public Opinion and Liter"
ary Digest. Renewals to these two periodicals be accepted. Foreign postage extra.
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For one year and " Commoner Condensed,"- - pa- - -

per cover, for $1.25.

Commoner
For one year and " Common er .Condensed?1, clothe
binding, both for $1.50. .

-

The
new annual subscriptions with dollars
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must be
gp
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With one of named in

year for $1.65:
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$1.35: York
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both
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both for Louis
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The Commoner
six months or "The Commoner. Condensed,"

cloth binding, to person sending two new
annual subscriptions.

The Commoner
' For three " The CommonerT?W n ,, fam of chiinre to anv nerson sending t,a months, or Condensed,"

four four (regu

this

not

For

paper cover, to person sending us one new an-

nual subscription.

The subscription price of The Commoner is $i.oo per year, payable in advance.

NOTE No clubbing combination or premium offer in which the or Twice-a-Wo- ek St. Louis Republic appears
is open to the residents of the respective cities in which thetpapers named are published.
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